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Discussion of Papers on Cesarean Section by Dr. D. Anthony D’Esopo and by 
Drs. R. Gordon Douglas and Robert Landesman 

I)H. WILLIAM E. STUDDPFORD.--The results t,hat have been obtained in the per- 

formance of cesarran section on the Obstetrical Service at Bellevue Hospital confirm those 

prt~sentetl here. Beginning in June, 1940, a policy was instituted whereby all patients who 
were subjected to cesarean set+tion after they had brcn in labor with ruptured membranes 

were treated with sulfonamidc~a. In addition, in the last few years they have also been given 
penicillin. lip to Ort. 1, 1948, there were 14,671 patients delivered, 387 of them by section. 

That is an incidence of 2.65 per cent which is strikingly lower than the figure cited by Dr. 
11 ‘Esopo. 1 tlo not I)clievp that our incidence has changed a great deal. However, it may 

have risen slightly in the past few years. Of these cases, 160 were elective operations, and 

many of the patients were delivered by the classical operation. There was one death in the 

group, :t patient with placenta previa and pre-eclampsia and fibroids. She hemorrhaged se- 
verely at, the time of operation and died four days postoperatively of an ileus. Autopsy 

shotv-ed no evidencc~ of any infection. There were 227 patients in the series delivered after a 

trial of labor and these were uniformly done 11y thr low flap type of operat,ion. There were 

no deaths in this group. 

\Ve have not done ;tny extraperitoneal operations sinc*e -June :‘, 1940. 

This gives :L mortalit,\-, ou a service which has taken care of a great many emergency 
<‘aSes that we h:tv(a not brm al~lr to study in the anfepartum period, of 0.26 per cent. 

1)R. SAMUEL z\. COSGROVE.-L feel that I am inlpelletl to speak because our vicw- 

points, and 1 nap viewpoints because I am sure the three chiefs of our own services share 

them and are unite(l in holding them, are so radically different from the viewpoint expressed. 
Wn makr extensive, use of cesarean section. The rate, as in Dr. D ‘Esopo ‘s experience, is in- 

creasmg. I do not know \\-her(b Dr. D’Esopo got the very low rate for our service that he 

showed; it 5~~s probahlp from some early communication. In the last ten years our rate 

leas been 3.3 per cent, ant1 last year it was 4.4 per ceut. There is a definite increase in our 
incidencap of cesarean section on very much the same basis which was discussed. 

1 am particularly happy to sulbscril)e to Dr. D’Esopo’s belief that the increasing in- 

ritlenccb of czesareen sc&on, paralleling the elimination of difficult vaginal delivery, is wholly 

salutary ~ntl will, 1 hope, increase until, as he has saicl, anything but the simple operative 

vaginal deliveries will I,r caompl(+ely ohsoletc, in our expc~ricrr~~e. 

But the us,’ of’ c,xtrxp~~ritollr:tl ~t~c~tion in our hands is very much greater than in either of 
the other (*linic.y. The r<lason for this naturally is clue to the Fuccess which has at,tended our 

use of this techniqu(L. T will :ulmit perfectly frrely that we are perhaps riding the hobby 

hard in our clinic, t)eczausc we II:LV(L represeuted thrrcl the proponents of what I think are the 

two Ilest, extant techniques of that operation. 

Our educational program is wholly postgraduate and inasmuch as we believe very thor- 

oughly that every competent obstetrician ~houlrl have in his armamentarium facility in the 

use of the extraperitoneal section, \ve use it largely as x teaching facility. 

I<;ntirely apart from that, while 1 1)~ no means derogate the contribution that the 

~ulfonarnidcs aud the antibiotics have made to our modern resourres of safety for patients, T 
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do not feel that they should displace gootl surgical judgment in any field and that they should 

not be relied upon to displace safer operative procedures, which we believe the extraperitoneal 

operation to be. 

Several years ago, when we were just beginning to be interested in the more extensive 

indications for the extraperitoneal section that we recognize today, Dr. Waters published a 

study in which he showed that in periods of duration of labor and periods of ruptured mem- 

branes, the mortality and morbidity rates, particularly the latter, ascended sharply after 

certain limits of those phenomena were passed. Dieckmann, Douglas, and others have shown 

a similar correlation between postoperative mortality and morbidity and the use of the 

transperitoneal section in relation to t,he duration of labor and the duration of ruptured 
membranes. In a recent survey of our own we found that that difference in morbidity has 

been entirely eliminatrd. In other words, there is no essential difference in our postoperative 
morbidity as between those patients who have been in labor a short time and over long 

periods, and as between those who have had ruptured membranes a short time and those 

who have had ruptured membranes a very long time. 

JVe cannot gainsay the value of the sulfonamides and of penicillin in that elimination 

of the difference in morbidit,y, but we do not believe that they account for it all. We believe 
that the application of strict criteria limiting the transperitoneal approach in favor of the 

much safer and not tremendously more difficult extraperitoneal approach, is responsible for 

this change rather than the availability of the sulfonamides and antibiotics. 

DR. RALPH L. BARRETT.-I am glad to note that there is a definite tendency toward 

higher incidence of cesarean section in the last ten years. Some fifteen or twenty years ago 
at the Woman’s Hospital, we began to increase our incidence of section, largely in the treat- 

ment of placenta previa and premature separation and in the borderline pelvis with poor 

progress in labor frequently noted as cephalopelvic disproportion. We also selected cesarean 
section rather than delivery by bimanual dilatation of the crrvix and delivery by mid- or axis 

traction forceps in the more protracted labors. 

1Vith this increase in incidence of cesarean, our maternal mortality and morbidity 

showed a definite drop and there was decided decrease in our fetal and neonatal mortality. 

Classical eesarean is rarely used in the Woman’s Hospital. Our choice is the low flap 

type. We do use extraperitoneal cesareans for the frankly infected or potentially infected 
cases. We are firm believers in the merits of the extraperitoneal operation in these cases. 

DR. EDWARD G. WATERS.-We have been doing the low transverse cervical opera- 

tion since our hospital (Hague Maternity) was opened. Since 1939 I have done but two 

classical sections. The usual operation is the low flap popularized in this country by DeLee, 

Phaneuf, Beck and the Brooklyn group, and others. It is’ very encouraging after twenty 

years to find that these two outstanding clinics have finally accepted the low transverse op- 

eration as a good procedure. In the years ahead, as the technique of the not-too-difficult 

extraperitoneal operation becomes more familiar and as more learn how rather than find ex- 
cuses for not doing it, the operation will have greater use than it has today. I use it in 

private practice frequently in clean and elective cares hecause of the good postoperative re- 

covery with, early ambulatiou which permits return home by the tenth day. 

The experience with our own private patients, covering a period of nearly four years, 

shows a high incidence of section, for there were 109 operations, or 6.5 per cent, in 1,617 

deliveries. Thirty-one per cent represented ,elderly primiparas over 35 years of age, and 

about the same number and per cent were for repeat sections. Of the 109 operations, 59 

were of the low transverse type and 50 were supravesical extraperitoneal sections. Seven of 

the latter patients had previously had low transverse operations. Almost all of the extra- 

peritoneal cesareans were elected to demonstrate technique. Only one was necessitated by 
infection. Gross infection today should be a rarity, and the extraperitoneal cesarean section 

is therefore more often elect,ed in potential infection and hecause of the smoother postoperative 
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We use all of the methods for the patient’s protection that have been mentioned tonight, 
although our penicillin dosages are greater. In 46,000 deliveries there were 1,490 sections, 
representing an incidence of 3.2 per cent. There were 501 extraperitoneal sections with one 

death, or 0.2 per cent. In the last 450 of the rstraperiloncal cases there were no deaths. We 
had a considerable number of disturbing complications; placenta previa with accreta, for in 
stance. In 127 s&ions for placenta previa therfa were t,wo tleaths; one from placenta ac- 

<ateta. There were 99 sectionrll abruptions with one death. This totals but three deaths 

in a series of 701 placenta previas and abruptions. There are no corrections made for any 

~labths. 11, the ext,raperitone:tl group the death rate is 0.2 per cent. The uncorrected gross 

scct,ion mortality is 6.67 per cent. 

Ol:r m:~i:a:;emcnt of cesarean section cases includes properly timed use of transfusions, 

IhUOtll~r:t~~~~, antiliiotics, sedation, anesthesia, and general supportive measures. It also in 

clutles rxtraperitoneal cesarcan :rrtion. T cannot see why in this day anyone will accept one 

anal reject. another proce(lure when the use of both will further help to reduce mortality. If 

\\‘R :wcrpt~ as allvances in therapy, sulfonamides, penicillin, streptomycin, and the like, we 
shoultl certainly accept a proce~lurc which will keep the operative field out of the peritoneal 

cavity. Who here will dare to say t,hat no patient now need die from peritonitis because of 

our ne\v antibacterial aids 7 1 hart seen patients die from peritonitis who have had plenty 
of sulfonamides, penicillin, streptomycin, and blood. Therefore, if peritoneal contamination 
in septic cases with resulting possibly fatal peritonitis can be avoided and may be achieved 

by mastering a not-too-difficult technique, then I believe we are morally bound to give out 

patients this adder1 protection. Given a potential candidate for peritonitis, with or without 
sulfonamides and penicillin, I would be derelict in my duty if I did not keep out of the 

peritoneal cavity. The extraprritoneal approach is not frequently necessary, but is wisely 

selected in all questionable casts. It completely supplants cesarcan hysterectomy in septic 

casts. The potentially infeetell patient neclling cesarean is entitled to its protection. 

DR. I)‘E~OPO (Closing).-It is only natural that the lliscussion should revolve around 

the relative merits of the extraperitoneal yect,ion its ol)pose~l to other types of the operation 
in the cases of potential infection. This snl~ject has always been controversial. The best 
argument that we have for the low tla11 operation in so far as its atlcquacy in cases of 

potential infection is concerne~l, is that we have teen able to get along without the use of the 

extraperitoneal operation an11 tht results obtainelI have t ren entirely satisfactory. A 
mortality rate of one-tenth of one per cent is exceedingly low. 

The most striking group of patients in this series were those with potential infection. 

During t,he last three years in particular, with intensive use of antibacterial therapy, their 

postoperative course was smooth and uncomplicat,ed, as I have alreatly shown. The degree 

of febrile reaction in this group of cases was not very much above that noted for the entire 

elfsctivc group. 

It. is my feeling that none of the arguments presented by Drs. Waters and Norton 

contradict the validity of the conclusion expressed hrrc tonight, that the low flap operation 

provides a satisfactory way of managing the potentially infected woman. 

There is an import,ant point that we should not forget, namely, that the relative value 
of these operations in the infected patient must, be reassessed in the light of antibiotic and 

chemotherapy. The old statistics are not, too important for it well may be that the peritoneal 

cavity with its greater ability t,o concentrate penicillin and sulfonamides may present more 
resistance to infection than the infraperitoneal cellular tissue which is exposed to infection 

in the oxtraperitoneal operation. The critical experiment, then, in evaluating these two opera- 

tions in the face of actual infection still remains to be done. 

UK. DOUGLAS (Closingj.-I was particularly interested in the remarks of Drs. 

C(osgrove, Norton, and Waters of the Margaret Hague Maternity Hospital because of theii 
large experience with the ext,raperitoneal approach in this procedure. The similarity in 

incidence between the figures quoted by Dr. Cosgrore for t,he Margaret Hague, Dr. McCor- 

Illirk’s collected statistics, and the figure we quoted, i.e., 3.3 per cent, is striking. I cannot 
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agree completely with Dr. Waters’ statement regarding the relative value of antibiotics 
and sulfonamides. Moreover, I made the point that potentially infected patients adequately 

protected with these agents can be subjected to transperitoneal double flap procedures with 
the same or greater margin of safety than may be obtained by the extraperitoneal opera- 
tion. Our patients are out of bed on the first postoperative day and frequently discharged 

prior to the tenth postoperative day. 

During the past three years almost 506 patients a month have been delivered at the 
New York Lying-In and Mt. Vernon Hospitals and I have been looking for but have not 

found a real indication for the extraperitoneal section. Our data presented clearly indicate 

that there is no superiority of the extraperitoneal over the transperitoneal approach. In 
fact, primary wound healing is better and other complications are encountered less fre- 

quently with the latter procedure. 
I do not know whether Dr. Heaton referred to a comment that I made when he ob- 

jected to the relegation of the extraperitoneal section to history. I did not make that 

comment, but stated that vaginal cesarean section, exteriorization of the uterus, and peri- 

toneal exclusion operations had been discarded in this country. I did not include the 
extraperitoneal section. 

Like Dr. Waters, Dr. Cosgrove, and Dr. Norton, I am anxious to see the best results 
obtained. Certainly, if they can be achieved by one group by means of the extraperitoneal 
section, then it becomes the method of choice for their clinic. If better results by another 
group can be obtained by the low flap procedure, then it is the method which the second 

group should employ. 

Feeney, J. K.: Cesarean Section in Dublin, Irish J. M. SC., Sixth Series, No. 276, page 

755, Dec., 1945. 

The author has studied cesarean section incidence in three large maternity hospitals 

in Dublin for the years 1932 to 1946, inclusive, using only hospital deliveries. During this 

time there were 108,140 deliveries with 2,273 cesarean sections. This gave a rate of 2.1 per 

cent. The maternal mortality rate was 2.7 per cent with a fetal mortality rate of 11.4 per 
cent. There were 1,415 primary sections. These were considered under the hea,dings of 

maternal and fetal mortality, operative and postoperative complications. There were 858 

repeat cesarean sections. The fetal mortality in this repeat group was 6.7 per cent. The in- 

cidence of rupt.ure of a previous cesarean section sear was 1.9 per cent. During the period 

under observation, 148 cases with previous cesarean section were allowed to deliver from 

below. The criteria for decision to allow a patient with a previous section to deliver from 

below are given in detail. L. M. HELLMAN. 

Brown, J. A.: Cyclopropane in Cesarean Section, Canad. M. A. J. 59: 464, 1948. 

The author reviews a series of 3iS cases of cesarean section using general anesthesia 

with eyclopropane with one maternal death (not directly ascribed to the operation or to the 

anesthetic) and a net loss of three infants. Cyclopropane combines low toxicity, rapidity 

of action, and a high oxygen content. Prematures do exceedingly well with cyclopropane. 

The superiority of eyclopropane lies in the contentment of the patient under general anes- 

thesia as compared with regional anesthesia. In eases of shock, cyelopropane is the ideal 

anesthetic. In general, the ideal anesthetic in cesarean section should provide anesthesia 

safely and satisfactorily to the mother, while subjecting the fetus to few or none of the 
toxic effects of the agent. WILLIAM BERMAN, 
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